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CLOTHING.Just received by ' Themis’ find fir

Sail :
TVfflX SAWS, Whip 1«W« ; Cm-cm, Web. 
XTJl Hand. Tenon and compass flaw* ; Corners' 
Knivèa. Shingling Hatchet*. Drawing Knives. 
Adze. Hummers, Сіїіяееіи, Conges, Table and
:°'&<$ir'KV' r"M' Ce*o: Г&И.&.

jro.a, jroHT0t rruÀnr.

JOHX COLLlXs,

! Chronometer, Patent fjcrcr, flu ріст, Hori
zontal, <7H<i Vertical Watchmaker.

T~ir.CS leave to acquaint hir friends and lkç pnb- 
I Tjt lie generally that he has removed lovAlr. TaV- 
I b*4P&’iek'Building, South side of King street. He 
! tdkestlis opportunity to express his sincere thank-* 
! to thosir w ho have 10 liberally patronized him *in.;d 

he commenced business. and hopes by strict atten
tion, with moderate chargee, to meet t continuation 
of their favours. • \

Chronometers, Clocks. Writehes, and lime piece# 
of every description, cleaned and repaired. 

Mathematical. Philosophical, and Nautical Insirn 
aired dnd accurately adjusted.

‘Mi
1’nctrn. 4

»Еі=ІІ
I,bom lb. llm. Ih.l h.

HvBSEEsri

”тД,йг»і'«"'г»«" і» from •orne І'»” imiWimi 
оГ- ТЬ. 3',", »f il,o Shirt they w.r. hi, UK,I

The CHEAPEST CLO-miNO ever offered fe Й 
the Public is to be had at the

St. Jshn Clothing ІвАП»,

Water /Street—OU S/erntt, StrpicX)
Brick Bvitaing.

, »АІЖТ
aж

z
С/ ' sCame and See the Nett-Brunswick

orner of Union and Charlotte etréçis, » Mrdoor 
North of the Country Market.

fflHÉ subscribers beg to Call the attention of their 
X Customers, end the public generally, to their 

choice stock of LADIES’ and GENT'S.

BOOTS and SHOES -
_____ _ wt ALL mtsCRlPTIlWS.

Gent e. Fine Boots with Patri/l Plastic spring 
shanks, which for neatness and durability are not 

lied by anything of the kind in the Province. 
(Lf* The Public are requested to call and jtul

< The subscriber has just received P.e^'e«ê"Lfl'f,2aîu 
from London am* Liverpool, his SUMMER 
mpply, ron.i.nng of--

«TEST dfjtnjland Fine end «nperfin* В«»л» 
W OÙrtHS. in wool dyed blech end feehion-

?
;

Hardware, FowCer, Iron, 
Spikes, Ac. Acproduction : i\ *THE SONG OF LOVE.

With eyes that were bent on the ground. 
While tears from their -spring* would flow, 
Young Cupid sat in a bower,|
Mending his broken bow ;

Pout, pont, pont,
A frown hie face o'erhnng.
As herding dver his work.
These plaintive words ha sung.

“Ah! mo ! I mourn alone,
The world has forsook me at last,
Its flowers and sunshine are fled,
And left but the wintry 
At morn, and noon, and 
At night, and noon 
I roam a weary sprue 
About the world forlorn.”

By the Queen?» patent. 
TRIUMPHANT”SUCCESS OF

Auchan's Ifnngarian Balsam
ef 1.1ft,

GREAT ENOtrsil REMEDY FOR
laughs, Asthma, and Con

sumption.
HE moat*celebrated nnt infallible remedy for 

Colds. Coughs, Asthma, and every form of 
Pulmonary Consumption, is the HUNGARIAN 
BALSAM OP LIFE, discovered by that ammen 
medical chemist, Dr. Buchan, ofLondon, England, 
and extensively known as the 'Great English Re-
mPh hns been tested for upwards of seven years in 
Great Britain and on the continent of Europe, where 
it is universally considered the great and only re
medy for this awful malady, and is how introduced 
to the public nnder the immediate snperintendence 
ef the inventor. Withih three years it has been 
distributed from Maine to Florida, and from Cana 
da to Wisconsin, and its effects are every where

_ASTONISHING AND TRltlBfHAST.
As a preventive medicine, and an antidote to the 

consumptive tendencies of the climate, it is invalif 
able. As a remedy for severe and obstinate coughs. 
Inflammation of the Lungs, Croup, Ac. it is u 
valid. But the Proprietor is so confident of the 
merit of this,jpnt remedy, in the worst forms of 
eommmp'ioM. IhnUi» prefers to have it used by the 
DYING INVALID, rather than by person*afflict 
ed with soma simple and less dangerous disorder of 
the throat and lungs:—this may soom strong lan
guage. hut It ii the result of experienc.i in thou- 
sands of cases, Mistninod by the most intelligent 
and unimpeachable testimony. It is not pronounc
ed an infallible remedy in all cases, but it is тик 
поет tsEALLiaLÈ remedy known to the civilized 
world, ft is the best preventive of hereditary con
sumption—it is the beet defender against the influ
ences of climate—it is the best remedf for incipient 

sumption -ami it is the great and only remedy 
for that fearful softening nf the lu tip я —inflammation 
of the membrane, аціі tuberculous decay, which are 
the Inst effects of mat dreadful scourge, and which 
are erroneously supposed to be beyond the reach of 

agent or proprietor# of other 
t claim for their preparations a 

power like this: they know that in no case have 
such effects been produced :—the grand object and 
purpose of the common ' remedies' is simply to 
give relief—rot to cure : this is easily done bv an 
intelligent Physician or Druggist ; but while dally 
jfig with these delusive compounds, the patient 
rapidly declines, and every day places him farther 
and farther beyond tile reach of hope.

Such is not the case with the Hungarian Dal 
It it always salutary in it# efl'ucts—hover injurious, 
it is not an opiate—it is not a tonic—it is not a mere 
expectorant. It is tint intended to lull the invalid 
into a fa!al security. It is a great remedy—a gi 
healing and c II hi live compound ; the great and only 
remedy which medical science end skill has yet 
produced for the treatment of this hitherto uncon 
querahle malady. It is in fuel the best remedy in the

Cassimeres, Buckskins, Doeskins, Tweeds. Gam- 
broon A Orleans CLOTHS, various shade#, 
textures antWetesl style ;

A Large and varied assortment of
READY-MADE CLOTHING,
in fine and superfine Frock end DttmGOATS, in 

black, blue end madly colours.
The following its Lift ef the many articles that can 

be found, with the prices annexed, at ibis Esta 
bllsbment :
funiform «d COATSI,m

Tweed, Gambroon. Caasinei. apd O,leans feats, 
\ 5e. Od to 35*. Od.

.keta-fina>itd superfine bine, black, brown, and 
,n Visible .green, M SUM
nts.-bfue, black, brown, Ae. 16s. 3d. to 25e. ML 

Tweed Fanis, in all variety, 7s. Od. to 17#. M. 
Satin Vests, plain, black, and figured.

€. A W. II, ADAMS,
Have received per ship " Tiilliam Ward," from Liver-
(T%£\ /"f ASKS and^ Cases, Containing a gene- 
py\f vv ml assortment of Wolverheiypton, 
Birmingham. & Sheffield HARDWARE, amongst 
which are—Horse Traces. Ox Chains. Pump Tacks, 
aid Irons, Hoes. Grocers Coffee Mills ant Seales Jr 
Weights. Rim. Mortice, and stock Locks ; Hinges 
of nil descriptions, and screws: Patent Ha 
LEATHER , steel Yards ; paient Waggi 
Iron Squares ; Pew Hihges; Fire Irope’fLimenck 
Hooks. Borax. Red Chalk. Brngbef ise'd. Bench 
niHsaMonJding Planes, RulesrCompasses. Ham- 
rifera Hatchets, ВгасорлСіїЬ from iGto 46 Bits ;
Hand. Tenon, Crpsttoot. Whip and Buck Saws;
Flies of all d.’seri [thorn, Chissels, I ; me Dons. Fry
ing squares. Ac ; Tea Trays. Cow balls, brass and 
Iron Candlestick*. Coffin Mounting. Rack Pnllies 
and Roller Ends. Curtain Bands, 1 Garden Engine, 
Imperial and oblong block tin Dish Covers. Cop 
per Binnacle Lamps, silver plated Candlesticks, 
Snuffers and frays. Castor*. Japanned Cruet 
Frame#, brass and enameled Preserving K«tto#, 
shot Belts end Powder Flask#, brass Siair |Rods,^«"M 
Weights, Socket and Trpncher Castors. Bull Hin
ges. LAches, Ac. : Copper Nad# A Tacks, f lair 
( loth and Curled Hair, Lamp Chimmcs and He 
mi'pheres, Percussion Guns and Pistols, assorted, 
Percuesmn Caps. Ac.; Uronzed Fenders, Ac. Ac.

2 casks Block Bushes and
3 cases Cast Steel ; 244 bags cut A whi't Nail# ;

11 pairs Blacksmith Bellows ; 20 Anvils ;
1 pltago Vices'; JO doz. long handle frying Pans,
2 bundles sand Riddles; I Ion Block 1 in A Zinc,
1 cask sheet ZÏNC ; 5 casks shot ;
I case sheet Copper, assorted sizes ;

I 1 cask Copper Sheathing Nails;
J bale deep sea and Con Lines ;
6 roll* Sheet Lead ; 1 halo Pump Leather ;
7 hales Sheathing PAPER ;

184 hags Spikes, from 3j to 10 inch.
130 tons Common, Helmed, and Swedish IRON,

mentes rep 
May A. £2

ІЛ ПИСК.
<JTcaHE subscriber offers thn aea-mnrd and other 

Lumber at hi* yard on Jeffrey’s Hill very !< 
principally of Merchantable and Cl 

Sniff, imitable tor finishing purposes, 
closed! ijm yard, purchasers will therefore pl.-aso 
apply a( his office, at York Point. He intends 
keeping his usual supply there.Feb“l l V JOSI PH 1MRWEATHF.R.

"EXTENSIVE MILL PROPEllTY,. 

To be »otdbu Britntc Bargain,
A LL that large and extensive MILL PROPER 

хж-TV. situated about a .mile and a half fro 
jnputh of the Na«hwaak, nearly opposite Frederic- 
-ton and consisting of one Mill, containing six saws 
in single Gates ; with a GRIST MILL, in good or
der. driving t wo pair of stones.

The Saw Mills are capable of containing as many 
Gangs as there arc now single Saws.which copld be 
substituted at little cost ; they are in perfect otter 
and some of the Gangs could he driven throughout 
the entire year, ns there are always several of the 
Saws kept going during the entire Winter ; and the 
Grist Mill has tho same advantage. The Draw is 
perfect and complete order, having been completed 
at very great ex pence, and runs entirely across tho 
river Nnshwnak thus securing the whole waters o 
the* rivo,i, for the driving of tho Mills.

Connected with the Mill# there is a fine large 
Store, w ell adapted for tho business of the country, 
arid a Blacksmith’s Shop, and n good Cottage nnd 
Garden attached, well suited for tho inanoger of tho 
Mills besides a number of Houses suitable 
Workmen at the M —

There is also a tract of Land on the Eastern side 
of the river, containing 000 acres, nnd about 200 
acres on the western side, the latter embracing 
fiolvbrooke Term, nnd the whole highly capable of 
cultivation, and precluding any interference by other 
establishments on the river. These valuable Pro
perties will be sold along with the Mills, and reason- 
able accommodation will be given to tho purchaser. 
There can scarcely be found within this Province 
such n valuable Watel privilege, and it is therefor* 
well deserving die attention of nny party wishing to 
embark in the Lumber trade; (ho whole cah be seen 
at any time, nnd full particular* given on application 
to VV. J Bedoll and Co. Fredericton, Charli e Per- 
loy. Lsquircs. W*iod«loi-k. or to tho subscribers at 
St.John. ROBERT RANKIN A CO.
_ Match 21. ІА45,—if.____ ___________________

Victoria House.
First Spring Importations,

«■»-< /’cl I'ristol —
1"> Rer.XD CLOTHS. Ill blue*, hindi*, browns, 
X* Ac. Ac. : Cassilliores, Buckskins, Doeskin#" 
and Tweeds; Marseille, Valenti*, cashmere and 
satin Vesting# ; Turc saiii!*. Gros de Nap*, Orien
tal*. Ac; Ottoman*. Organdies, Balsa 
Laines; Shawls, in Paisley, canton, Lama and 
cashmere ; French and Blilish Garment and Furui- 

Prints ; Twilled and Plain Regalia shirtings. 
Irish Linens. Lawns, Diapers and Hollands ; 

Grey and White cottons, sheetings nnd Warps ; 
Youths and men’s cloth ctp* : Lndie# straw Bonnets 
(newest shapes) ; Parasols, Umbrella*, Ac.

April 17. J. DOHERTY AGO.

YftBIt consists
Colds, Volnmf H,

. Tile І ІІКОЯІ
Is published every Friday aftorr 

A Co., el the if office in the briel 
of Prince Wjlliam and Chnrefi sfi 

/ Terms— 1’>f. per annum, or Iі 
advance.—Whne sent hy mail.S*.

Any ponon forwardin'# the мат 
eibla subscribers will ha Whittled U 

Jet Vtoifftg and Busine»» Cil 
ornamental.) Handbill*. Blank*, 
naialh, neatly executed.

Air letters, communication*, A 
Bid, ot they will not be attende! 
discontinued until à II arrearage# i 
atjhw option of tha publisher.

№frMn ailmnnni
Auo. kTSti

fit SaiurilayZ •' - 5 І7 i
23 Sunday, 5 16 і
Ü4 Monday, 5 HI і
Î» Tuesday, 5 204
2fi Wednesday, - - 5 21 I
27 ThuAday, - f, 22 I
wi Friday, Ci 2J I

Fir»l (planer, 2!hh day. Tdi. ■

TÜE ІЇШЇРС

Tire Zeenrance C
tit ІІАПТГОПП, (COU

Z^rPERSto insure every de.scri 
Я.Т against loss or damage by r il 
terms. This company bus been <f 

fe than twenty-five years, and d 
iinvo settled all their lo-iso* witliou 
insured in any instance to resort to i 

The Director* of the company n 
^ ry. James ll. Will», S. H. IIuntil 

tmgtntt, jutir. ; Albert Day. Sam ii 
e G. Huntingdon, F.lisli* Coll. II. I 

EU PH A LET ÿcM.
Jams* G. UoLl.r.s, SecretaryУ 

'Phe subscriber Iinvirt0b6*n di 
Agent for thembove-vonipnhy, i* p 

bolide# of Insurance agnm«t Fire 
e tions of (ifoperty in this city, 

Proviut-p Oil rpll«lll|lll)|e t - rin-V 
known, and every information gh 

, tiou In JOHN k<l
St. John, 1st March. 18-14. 

tt7*'Phe above is ihe first 
co'inpniiy in At. John.

"t’ilflfiijiii

f
xlefor themselves.

The Stock will be sold at the lowest possible 
rates for CASH ; and all orders attended to with. and morn 1 У -qBinciualiiy a 

r Л few first rate 
ploy ment.

Juno 12. 1846

Workmen will find constant от 

W M. M A FEE A CO
Jackets—fi

PaTÜIfâli' '

і
The next is a beautiful deveription of

MORNING.
When the lark with dewy 

Speeds Ihe hazy t loads 
Mingled with his caroling

One that fr

7s. Gd. to Its 3d.
ClothVewt#-blti», black, brown, A^nvisibto^rsen.

Eight Summer Vests, all patterns, 4s. (ft. to loi. Od
SEAMEN’S OUTFITS,

ivery description, suitable tot all elimate# and
Іліпї,- wLl Shirt, and Гіги. ; While, Red. and ^ 

Шиє Klaenel SHIRTS і
T«il d and ГіаіГ While Colton Shirla, with linen
Gain, "»i’k nnd »alin llandkeichiefi, Scarf., *c.
Salin Shirk.—plain end flamed ; Tra.ellinf Ba|., 

Tiunka ! .ilk, indie rubbnr, wonted and couon

g*,- lTavio patebsoji
щ I 1/ would acquaint his Ciislo-
%J _^e/nierv-4Lnd the Public that ho ha*

to tho Premises lately occn^Why .Messrs Mr.Cully 
Sf Cartel,'Saddlers, next doo# to Mr. Ihomas^ime

North Side of King Sh eet,
where he offers for sale a large assortment of Boots 

and Shoes at very l.mo Prices :
Gent s fine Boots, 13* 9d and upwards, 

do. 9s to 1 Is.

wmg

hear another eong, 
от я human voice 

Soundeth brisk and merrily,
As the singer did rejoice v 

In its simple melody. x

f

One mere speriem will serve to illustrate the 
facility of versification which is apparent in all his 
writings and which is most remarkable in on# so 
young end inexperienced.

A BALLAD.

Rivet# ;

Youth's
Bootce/.V Shoes equally low. Childrens Shoes, Ac.

Having lately visited Newf.York and selected n 
very fir/rassortin'!!:', of French. Calf, and Morocco 
SKIM dtiiia Boots, together with
setts of fashionable, fash.-- ho is prepared to (liajco 
to measure Gent's Foots of above material, with 
SUel Shan!/я. ?Лч 3d реї l’air m point of style and 
quality shall not he excelled.

CUT N. B. tlm .-||||>^ nro
ІІAltl>WЛ RB, Futlcry,*c.

Brace* ;
HOSIERY—in great variety ;
1 Case of Silk and Gossamer HAT
4 Cases Cloth, Tweed, and Glazed CAPS 

Glengarry and Bine Bonnets ; .
rae nnd varied assortment of other articles toe

ills. 01Alas ! her fears were but too true 
For tottering on she 
Of her lover, as she left him last,
Her treasured flower grasping fust.

Palo was the cheek 
Erawhile so red,

And closed Ihe eyelid*, 
lie wa* dAd ! X

One ki*# she gave him and turned away 
Despairingly.

The simple peasant# sadly aay 
Two lovely sprite* are aomelim 
Flitting aero** the village 

While the rosy uo 
E'er, to this hour

Fade# not. nor decay* a single flower.

r
l

came in view 1
the

A l«r«,
humerou# to inention.

|TT’This is the largest end Dioit fashionable 
(lie Trade, where all can lie fitted from the largest 
man to the smallest boy in every eituatior. of life, at 
prices so low to defy all competition.

N. B. Gentlemen leaving their orders and Se
lecting their Cloth, can have their^nrmegts made 
at tho shortest possible notice. \

July 17.____________

Mart incash prices. May w
nssorted,—

Which they will sell an low as can be pur 
’in the City._____________________ _
ftABS н>Ш.ШЩ

Vriitct tVilliam
Have received by late attirais, extensive Importa' 

tiohs of

chased

mSQDHLLS ^ЗЇІШІхПіїйа.,
Jl'Ot lO, II'H/C#* Street,

Has received per /I'm. Hard, Sophia McKenzie and 
It in. Penn, from Liverpool, Lady Caroline from 
London, mid Kuulilas from Clyd« :—

io та.

And since that day
medical aid :—the 
medicines darn no bStreet,

NEILL.Є'«еп,

GOODS.fi

Received per slnjylwm, from Liverpool :
41/» 4Ґ1ЛСКЛ0ЕЯ, comprising-PRINTED r 

X CM Г'1'ONS and Furnitures; Checks.
Htripaa and Homespuns; Grey and While Shirt
ings /iJmbrellae, Ac.

Pf.R Jfflrob-23 Packages Wcmlkn Cloth* and 
Vestings; Orleans ; Saxony Lustres; Coburg* 
and Fancy Dressée ; Dumaek and Watered Mo
reens ; Bindings and Fringes: a huge lot of Fancy 
Dresses; Red. Yellow, end White Fi.a**ei.s; * 
Checked and striped Gnmbtoous ; Buttons, Thm- 
tilings, Ac.

Per BréstoL—26 Packages Mot.gsKia* and Fan
cy 'TroiiHerings;. Velvets. Velveteens. Satinette,
Drills ; White and colollled Counterpanes.

Per Bowtkr Shith—18 Packages Carpet# and 
Druggets; Muslins of all kinds ; Shawls and Hand
kerchiefs : Linens} Duck ; Damask, Huckaback. 
Diaper; L’khvaeand Oanahurga.

which, together with a large atock 
be disposed of atjh^NKWiarkH P

Floor Cloths, 4*r-
I DST received her Mary Caroline, 10 piece* of 
«I FLOOR CLOTHS, comprising 3 4, 4 4.5 4 
6 4, 7 4. 8 1 9 4. 10 4 width# : Also, 1 piece eigh 
yards wide, to he cot any size that tny be required •

Per ship Perseverance: 
assortment of Hi.ARKZta. tLÀNNF.LS. 

•Velvets, COTTONS, Shawls, Muslins, 
Heef* Ac. Ac.

Dec. 5. XV. G. LAWTON. *

Double Brown Stout and London

ALB.
1\TOW LANDING ax Ocean' from London. A
II •Nautilus.' from Glasgow—20 casks best Lon
don Double BROWN ВТОЦТ. (Byass) ;

54 casks finest kdinburgb ALE. : for sale by 
June 12. RANNLV. STVRDLL A t^O

CnellnRs, Powder, Ac. л
Sow Landing, ex “ Queen Pômare.’* 

f|fà IXAkREL8 GUNPOWDER; 
dSH 13 2 cits Thompson'* AUGERS;

1 bale Coffin Cor'd ; IÜ0 Pipe Boxes, for drays.
.101 pieces Castings, viz:—Puts. 4 to 35 gollons; 
•Boilers Ovens, and Covers. Id to 16 inch; extra 
Coves! for Pots and Ovens; Fir» Doge awd 
Irons; Fry Pant, Griddles and Spider*. For sale 
low. by ТНеЗлП GORDON.

June 5._________________________ Mlarfal Spun*.

Chain Cables, Chains and Nails.
By the Spartan, from Liverpool

і rnlAtN CABLES, 7-16,9 16, 13 16
** ^ and 7-8 inch, each 6t> fathoms :
20 casks 5 15. 3 8. and 7 16 Chain ; 41 casks fine 

clasp and rose head Nails. For sale by 
June 5___  JOHN Kl N NF.XK

Kltgllnh WIVBOW КШ».

SPIIINPOTS Л BAKE PANS ;
6 casks l’ALNTS 

Brandram. No. 1.1
s PUTTY: 1 cask GLUE;

10 casks Raw and Boiled OIL ; ,
0U coil* Marlin, liouselinn and Amber Elites ;

1 bale Pump Leather ; 1 basket Smiths Vices 
40 dozen Shovels and Spades ; 3 casks SHOT 
50 kege dun and Blasting I'OVVDE

150 bags Wrought NAll.rt and Si-tarsi 
20 kegs Boat Nails ; 2 cases Gun* nnd Pistols 

3 casks Tea Kettles, lin’d nnd tnitin'd. ;g
2 do. stew and dunce 
2 do. I En a in I d

IIARD WARE,assorted Colours.
The Ui-ilinli isct.unifio :'

TABLE CUTLERY.
Ivory handled, in seta of 61 pieces, 

knives only ; buck horn, tip nnd wb 
Slid dessert* ; table and butcher*’ stoels : 
butchers’ knives ; Pellette and Putty Ithi 
picks; toy knive* and carvers, in great variely.

SPRING CUTLERY.
1, 2, 3 A 4 liladed pch, pocket and jack knives 

of every stylo nnd finish ; gardeners’ knives, with 
pruning nnd budding blades nnd saw. fitting one 
handle ; patent pen makers, by the lieo of which an 
excellent pen is made in a single operation.

SCISSORS AND SHEARS.
New York and English best tailors’ shears ; em

broidering, cutting out, button hole and other scie- 
sors—of every price and quality.

SPOONS AND FORKS.
German silver and Britannia metal table, dessert 

and tea spoons ; German silver table nnd desert 
forks : soup Indies ; gravey spoons ; fish slices ; 

co Indies and sugar tongs.
BRITANNIA-')ETAL WARE.

Tea mill coffee foli ; iu*«r ind cream jug., of 
choice patterns, in setts »r separately I unis ; hot 
water jugs ; dram bottles ; cruel trames ; milliard 
pots; pepper boxes : egg cups ; sbkving and snuff 
boxes ; table and chainbeKcatttflesiick# ; snuffer

Clothing STORE. in dozens and 
ite botie, tables 

shoe and 
ve* ; hut

(
Water Street—opposite Sands’ Arcade.

peryhip,
m ’ and Lady Caroline.’ from London. 
. Ward,’ from Liverpool, a largo assort-

1
K;■ Just received at the above establishment. 

* Maranha 
and ‘Win 
of Fashionable

agency osI es nnd Dp>
Glue Puts, Ac. 

stew and sauceTen Kctllfii,
Pans, Preserving Kettles, Ac.; 
dozen Scythes ; 1 bale Woollen Tlmhis; 
bale log. hand, lend, and dëep sea Lilies ; 
cask white wash, scrub, paint, shoe, deck 
scrubbers, and Tor Bru*hcs ;

10 smiths Bullows; 6 Anvils ;
2 casks Ox Chains and Iloree Traces :
2 do. Miners sliuvfl* ; 10 keg* Bloc k Rivits; 

eas scupper mid countersunk Nails ; 
usk* curled Hair and Hair Seating ;

2 çaeo» ciretilar, cross cut, whip, hand,

Il.mil,«chief. I knit Shirt, an,! Unmet,, ill. 4 ,,,,/„ Cll LB HI. r.lrtmtmg-

seamen's OUTFITS, sa.—............. .. ‘
20 casks containing—Patent, rim. mortice, sash, 

slack, pad, chest, till, and trunk Locks, brass mill 
iron butt Hinge* II. HL strap, chest and other 
Hinges, ІП great variety : Whip Thongs, snv Glas
ses. Copper llinacle Lamp#, bras and iron Weights, 
socket and plate Castor*. Meqdmg Link*, alid 
Shackles, Rack Pulleys, Roller Ends, curtain bands, 
jack, smoothing, plough, trying. A molding Planes, 
powder'Flask*, shot llrltw.J'erciiision Caps. Rules. 
Compassé*, Hammer*, Gridirons, Cabin Hooks. 
Handcuffs, Turkey Oil Slones, br.n* and japan d 
Candlestick#, bras* nnd japan'd Knockers, Gull 
Nipples, Nipple Wrenches Cod and 'Front Hooks, 
Tea Trays, new pattern* ; which will be sold at low 

Jane 20.

SUMMER CLOTHING, Insu/ancc Compony of
SAINT Jolt* AOt'M 

Il F subscriber having been a 
of the above Company, will a 

riewnt nf Polirid* issued by the late 
'IL. Esq it І Ге. a* also tp effect і h 

fee against Fife, do ILmi*6*. Ftiriti 
dise. *hiüs oh tile stocks and iH (mil

Л HALIT

Ac* ;Consisting of—
ROCK and Dre#* COATS, latest cut ; 30 doz 

of Summer Coats, from 4* to 60s ;
25 Dozen of Cloth, Tweed. Drill, Moleskin 

Duck JACKETS, from 4*Gd to 36s. :
40 Dozmt of Satin. Buff. White, and all kinds of 

VESTS, from 3*. to 30»:
30 Dozen Pairs of all kinds of 

from 2s 9d. to 27s 6d. ;
A fancy assortment of satin Stocks mid Ties ;
White and coloured Shirt* : shirt Fronts ; Collar*,

F [From the John Bull, newspaper, London.] 
There is certainly some mysterious and occult 

virtue in the famous “ Hungarian Balsam of Life,” 
which the Inedicifl faculty are unable to discover, 
or Dr. Buchan would not bo .permitted for so many 
years in onjnv the magnificent monopoly of the 
treatment and cure of Consumption in Great Bri 

No satisfactory analysis of this famous com 
ever, to our knowledge, been offered to

\ Erench and American
іішиш ишіюпкгфвоI PANTALOONS. on hand, wit

‘Все!..
JXWTON.

I ►20 k
2 c tain. No 

pound has 
the public.

The subscriber h is just received from France, via 
New York, pnr schooner Dolphin—

A VERY large A beautiful assortment of French 
xV PaceR Han«i.nos, with Border* In match. 

Ai.io—Just received per tlobeit Hanhin from Bos 
and Albert Fearing fmm Philadelphia :—A 

very fine assortment of American Paper Hangings,
‘tC&C ..........'^‘““IdflNtmtCII.

Meticli's Brick Building, Market equart.

Insut tittcc A Asst
Sold by McUonald &. Smith, Sole Agents 

for the Uhited Kitigd 
Ry spedtal nppointtiicnt PETERS ohd

Tilley, n®. 2, King street, st. John.
Sole Agents for the Province of New- 
Rrunswtck. Aug. J.

EIRE tNSURAW
lambs' wool 
Gloves ; with a Vie Ætna llisitrance Company, am 

Insurance Company, of liarifij 
fill 11', undeinignctl Agent for the 
X nies, continues tit effect І непі 

«• Itae. finished %r unliitished. Stores, 
Mills, Ships, while in port or on tho 
every other species of Immruble

tic.Youth's Coat*, Jackets, Vests, mid Pantaloon* ;
I Rase of genuine MACKINTOSH COATS. 

6tdy two mouths made, and warranted good.
May 22. C. M. GARDNER.

Coal, Coke, Ac.
^HALOS. Gosfnrth WallsendCo.al, 

оце COKE, 
ditto WHITI 

A 10x12 Window Glas*. 
îTass ; 50 koge White Lead, 

ras ; 1 hhd Blue X'itriol,

trays, PLACED WARE.
Cruet frames, 3 to 8 glasses, assorted plain nnd 

cut bottles, of beautiful design ; handsome enndle- 
alirks of Sliellield and Birmingham matte ; cm 
oast rack* ; sun tie# tiaAi; sun Her*, Ac. Ac.

TIN AND JAPAN’D
planish'd and patent tilt ten and coffee pole; 
>n stand* ; dish covers ; sets of toilet service;

; potntoe mid cheese steamers *, epice and 
cash box»* ; lea caddies ; sugar boxes ; toast racks; 
sunder tray# ; smiflera ; nursery lamp* ; candle 
l.oxcsS^nivy strainers; patty pans ; pannikins; 
hasting Indie# ; fish nnd * gg alices ; dust pans ; 

ennnieters ; Ian thorns, Are. >
POLISHED STEEL GOODS.

Fenders ; tire irons ; shovels and tengs-veparnte 
shovels ; snuffers ; nut cracks t sugar breakers. Ac

saws. m
lloolc A Co’s Gang Mill Saws ; Cirtttkk Saws; 

first and second quality close cat and 
hand ripping and back sawa ; Grove* 
liming wvbe ; compass saws, Ac.

FILES.
Vickers' mill saw tiles varions sizes ; Margies’ 

and Shepherds' Зо., and flat and 4 round ,Wack 
smith's files, horn», shoe and wood rasps, wpipjand 
hand saw tiles, Ac.

lëoBS, Black17th april. 1846.

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT Received pet4lristot, Rorti Liverpool : 
ГТ1ЕЛ TjAvs end Tea Kettles. Curled HAIR. 
X Hair Seating, Hair Sieves, Locks, Hammers. 

Corkscrews. 8!op Pails, Wood Screws. IDt Pins, 
Gimhlefli, Ttoutjllooks, lleul Ріаіме, Brads, Brass 
ahoebills. Sadirons, Tailors' Irons, Clinchrlngs. 
Smiths’ Altvil*. Bellows and Vices ; Glue, square 
Shovels, Cut and Clout Nall*, with various other 
HARDWARE. G. T. WlLEV,

24th ирГІІ. t)ock street and Market square.
Irish shovels and Spade»,

OZKN steel point Irish Socket 
Shovels ; 30 dozen long handled 

For sale cheap by 
THUS R

of Kith
V it m-її Paper Hanging*.

Just received from Franco, via New York, per 
schooner Dolphin :

A VERY large mid varied as'oitment of French 
Л Pap Kit If asoino*. of the newest and most 
elegant Patterns, suitable fur Dining and Drawing 
'Rooms. Parlours, Chamber*,
Ac., with Uordctings of all 
sale very cheap.

17th april.

asters; LOSS фі DAMAGE П
at as low rates of pb-mimn is nby hi 
of equal gocll standing.

Tim course pursued hy these Cnoq 
• acting tlmir liitslimn*. and in tlm n 

pHvnmnt of Lusses, і* ІіЬЬлПаїиІ pr< 
order of the respective Boards oPi)i 
designed Agcht i* authorized in я 
pitted claims, under policies issitei 

л which suits may tie instituted to nc 
^ process, and e it tot- opp 

tho Courts of this Wov 
thereon.

Terms made know 
sited to applicants

100 c WARE.64 clialdr 
Black : 33 Tin ; I 

kettle* on 
foot baths

140 cu*k* Lamp 
150 boxes 7x9. Є.х 10

1 crate Cylinder (
2 hhd*. Green Cnppe
3 cask* Epsom Salt*.

32 reams iuu
Just received

Summers & liichs,
TEA (Dealer* anil «roeers,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
Prince William street.—opposite Sands' Arcade 

Ex ІІ'Шіат Ward, from Livtrpovl—
Z* ZTAROTF.LLS Zame CURRANTS;
*) VV 2 ra*en«oft shell and Jordon Almonds;
6 kegs Ground Ginger ; 2 cheets Florence OIL 
1 cask Cream Farter and Tartaric Acid ;
1 cask Carbonate Soda ;
1 box Sim's Brown Windsor and Castile Soap;

NG,

Hall*. Entries. Ac 
widths to match— For 
S. K. FOSTER.

Foster's Corner, King street.

perial Wrapping Pa|fl>r. 
by.,the brig Energy, from Newcastle, 

and lor sale by
JOHN K1NNF.AR

|Olh ХІау, 1810.
iscnber has received per Цнсмі Pômare, 

from Glasgow, nnd other arrivals, the following 
Gonus :

300 D carence for hi 
ince, and abi

tw-n. and if àccep 
without delay.

І.ІГе Aisiivam
The '• United kingdom Life As 

|>any nf London, nnd the National I. 
Assurance Society,” of London, cor 
assurance, upon highly favourable u 

Blanks furnished gratis, nnd cvei 
„ given Be respects either depaitment. 
at the Іпеїігапее Agi-псу, Dunh'e Iti 
Prince William street.

The sol Ьцтввж., Irish 8fai>v.s 
17th npril.

McKibben’s Improved Roofing Felt.
»>niu) etlEETS, Ex Demerit—of 
ОІДДІ E? much better quality than that which 
we had before, for sale b 

March 27.

GORDON.
dr|^tlF. Snliscrihor* oflur lor sale at their Lumber 
4X Yards, Nelson street, nhd L<nv^|gHbve Alor-

a s T>ONE8 Tobacco PIPES, assorted ;
X»jt I IX 40 Chest* TEAS ;

40 hhds. bright Porto Rico SUGAR ;
50 puncheons Molassks; ■

7 tons OAT MІ-ДЕ. manufactured by Mr. W ll 
liam Morris, equal to any made in this Province, (if 
not siibetior ) With a great variety of other goods, 
all of which will be sold ss cheap as any of the same 
kind in the market for satisfactory^)

H.vitnxv.vui;,
Per Dougins and Dementi :

i-^oUR e»»ke now opert.-rontaittmgah assort 26th Junk, IS46.
і’ niani nf Brilani.i, M*ul СіИІМІіск». Те. I-. д. Д'. ||, Л(І.'1ІІІ«,

REcmE»7c^..4r№us 
w.r. and rh.inbe, <,n,lle.i,rk.| l,=.l Ut.m.n I V ,,«,! . ГипЬг, ..f IIARUH ARb
■il,., .«no„m „,<! l-.i.k., ...1C. Ledk*. Sug.r «•"Щ *" ;:#*?{■ J J
Tone, Ac. i »r.w finir.» hind, ripping. ,nd 1c. Kelli-, і 1 <!,« "n d XX ,.l, В..ІІІ.І 10 dozen

LZJ iw.r, &cPAr. 5-r., »=■*=_; «.'«"• Scv,»... Sick!», nnd
u \K<ll late DRURY Reaping Honks.

STB1?# ybcnWt ukc. lW I.bcny of «rqn.imin, A ,J Prie* ЦОІпп ЯгігІ. Лмо-Нос!. Slcm/crZk It tV, cdein* .nd
4X M Fhtads and the Public generally, that he ——------------------------------- — ----------------ming circolar. gang. pit. cross cut. and hand i?awe,

Ш wwbvei ftwi» *• Beeih Whetf Î* * Amis’ Fire |9th JttMf, H46* w-ith * esmple of д few dozen each of (heir eopehor
PVsefSlfek ЬоМіМ, Water Mint, abtrt he pnr- |V subscriber hat received per shooner Areal, and Fil.es—mitt, crows eet and hand.___ _____  r
p—enyi^c; *. Ayrton «.d d»«m... b. Ckr, ,m„l emoeb. rtr flood..— (iEShllE WOOD»,
Snibryiiewro. wom^Yim І.І. be* end., 1 Y T’™ wtJ иЇ-ОТ* BREAD ASUFACTVRF.B^of Improved \V.«dllVick
r«r. »{іг. Лімкопоп. V’’ . 1 ГККА1> ' Л1 MOULD CANDI.KS. In/M, »nH

»*■'» THOMAS RAVMONn .TcT«« NVTS;
10 hla.ldcn trd 10 i.rt M »oo.!,o, SKIFF; <*™ Ь-rn.o* » ..fSWr... "*!!""■»•«

ôb.r- С.ШІІ-. ; "*>" ^'vl» ",vtnKd Urd °r Wdl* ""

. T;1 ter/r?*"*"’ «лHI do. hickor, Il.ndlc. Г-"пА .. Io.vor pneo. <h.n cn b. h.d from .n,
- Г, do Manure Fork.; p.rt of», «„rid _______

6x10 Gi xes- ' ITie Trade, vnppucd on accommodating terms,
' rd. ; 9 *«.'»«• Ммя, 1 Inr-pprtHX-d p.j merit,.

4 b.fe«cM»«F •••mo: in do MM.WKX; і M,t ^ . №. IK g«k Ргд>. "і». .Mo.
. ficvgood» wi I b* sold і l*#*r ІІ№ Вгіїяипія ;

market* for estiw/weiory nay. Z> T 1 ППЗ I>m<efd OIL; 27 ca-k*f. 
ARCH'D 11 EG AN. A> XI Spikes ;

VO bons D C FIN ; 10 Ingots Block TIN ; 274 
j *Uhs ZINC.
j AUo for sale—T/i kd-r* London WHITE IJKA D. 
350 M**«rted Looking <<Iaww : 20 barrel* Bright 

і Varn.«h. JOHN KIN NEAR,
April 17. Prince W b street

500M. feel Clcor and Seasoned Pine LUXfBER, 
600Al. „ second quality
300M. „ third quality 

All of which is gang-*awcd. and was manufactured 
at the Acadian btta/n S*M> Mills.

A «.WAVS on hand Ann F«>R SAI.K—Sawed baths, 
Scantling, Refuse Deal*, Board*. Ac. »Yc.

' John w. craig a. co.
Saint John. 1 WA March. 1846.

- whip saws ; 
buck as we ;

_________ ________XEEtSON * 8PURR.

Brandy, Oenev 7, Wines, fy. Sfc.
De^y expected

J

l> I
per ships Lady Caroline. 

Vcean. from London, Spartan 
from Liverpool, and Nautilus from Glasgow :

X T>UNCtlE(>NS and 20 hogsheads best Old 
»J X BRANDY. Msrtell's ami llennessy’s 
20 hhds. finest Pale Schiedam GENEVA ;
2 do. very choice Old Jamaica kU.M ;

10 do. end 1(1 Quarter casks Madeira :
5 do. and 4 Hoarier casks l*ORT ;

15 do end 10 Un»rtrt c»ki Pale, Gold, and 
Brown SHERRY; 

do. best London VINEGAR ;
100 cask* London Brown Stout, in pints and qta. 
50 casks Falkirk Ale ; 54 do. Edinburgh do.

Daily expected ex Ocean from Loudon, A Nautilus 
from Glasgow :

,0 S«rt„ ck. ^Т,*.ОИ POST WINE.

50 casks, ee. 4 doz., London Double Brown Stout, 
29 do. each 8 doz. Pints ditto ditto,
54 do. each 4 doz. Edinbnrgh AW. , Fog sale by 

RANNEV. вТиеПЕЕ. A CO

О ШІАК -2П І!ЬЛ. Brigbi FwwRic* 8UGAR 
O received per echoooer Charlotte from Halifax. 
For s*le hy J. R.

By the tbnve vessels, the subscriber haa received ■ : - r~—-r r- . . . ,
hi* usual supply of Liçoous. &c. comprising : MANCHiLfeXER, IlOIjSE.

1 X pi^BRANDY. (Maruiv.y, !Vew Spring fwOOflh.
X t-z M. 30 l.i,Vi do. do. EBNIlF. sobsenber hs* received by the Maranhsm

15 pnn,heon. ?Р1КП Я ; ' X and William Ward, part of Ms SPRING
4 puncheons MALT W HlSKEi ; ^ SUPPLY of s.splc and Fancy Goods, which will

hhds G\S. (Schiedam) ; be soM at the low,vU mark*, prices.
J9 cask* Port. .Sherry, and Madeira WINE; mce \\ щ HOWARD.
»5 dozen IJONDOX PORTER, ---------vv у Ж--------- —
64 dozen Edinburgh ale ; l atent Hair 1 b,L* I.

400 gross BEER CORKS ; Per Saint John from Greenock.J*5®”- - am ««-73 afc

M.v Ifi THOMAS CARRS 1 "> -'•i‘-f"»i-nl. »nd f„. иі. м етA rf

t ofli-F. Tobacco, AtC. inn. 11):h 1-4(1 1Q4N ROBERTSOW.
T AN01.441 Ilijs d#v. -, *-1ir ГІпта. (rom R«- |----,,. , .  C,................................... a

Впт Tobacco e. ,d isv; j \те era, 1 irUrs, battre*, Jje.
1<i(f R.rr.1. TAR ; 2.', Beg. J.v. COFT F.E ï 1 X'frt. .n,l:f.g... ■ *,T*nh,m.' fmm I»od-n 
CHAISE. ОлиипАЯіЛі ) Fm .«» bv -, ifHAS «n-Г.» S-ki.d.n CKNF.VA;

Inly KI ________ l R CRANE. XT ««*„.ril'Kt.14 X.tVCF.S КІЛ

far* : AL;. -ON AeSPURR ' №«r F Prinar Hm. bite*

I lo etHve 
Maranham and Ocean 
from LiverT(X)t,S.

Of Cam’s celebrated made and of every descrip
tion. Pi. a MS or ALL Elans.

lx>rk», hinges, screws, bolt*, latches, and hard- 
generally used in building of every Soit.

BRUSH RS.
Ilair, hat. shoe, shaving, tooih, hearth, stove, 

horse, whitewash and scrubbing^
Hair Boating ; cnrl'd hair ; gilfip ; tawels ; tufts 

coffin cord and mounting ; end all articleacomroon 
ly used by cabinet makers.

Patent candle lamps end candles Id soil ; and a 
great variety of fancy 
name in ae advertisement.

Opened this day, a case of patent hermetically 
scaled chamber pail* ; which may be mounted iu a 
chair, stool or box at the option of the purchaser. 

May I.

A. B ALLO
St. John. November 3. 1843.6 kegs Thumb and Burton BLUE ; 

саме Copal and Bright Varnish ; 
cask shell and soluble COCOA ;

1
Minerva Life A.t.euronre (

lxmr William strop 
À LL Persons assured at the abut 

Jm. rcqiic«i.-d to take Notice, that 
Extra Premium will In* charged «>n* 
lbPVp-.id.mce id British North 
fore ; Плі W il socli Extra Premium b 
nny Assurance In-res tier iflcctvd. Al 
tor assurance to be m»de to

ra.nxEv. snnnr
" Agents far Ne і

МоЛісяVefrree. Joua pAIiDCCK. F"s< 
January 30. 1646.

h'bd. Table Sait ;ibox Spanish Chocolate ;•
Frencii White Wine V inegar ;

2 hogsheads Boiled and Raw Linseed OIL;
40 dozen N. fe. pattern Scythes.

Ex lioirytr Smith : —
22 belee Wrapping Paper ;
I do. Writing anl Foolscap ditto ;

10 barrels Pol BARLEY , 4 ditto Pearl ditto;
3 do. split Peas ; 10 do. Ayrshire Oatmeal :

20 hose* Pipes. May 15

By tbh Sophia McKenzie, from Liverpool
іиУМІ l^RRT 7x9 and 8x10. і

Ж Also to arrive from Newcastle— 
130 lore Gosforth Walleend House COAL ;
64 chaldrons COKE ; 10 tone WHITING ;
Ц ton* Green Copperas : 6 rwi. Blue Vitriol 
40 barrels LAM? BLACK; * .

7800 ffet assorted WIN DO П GLASS: _ . .
May 16. JOHN KliCNfeAfe.

-> >
A merit2

! articles, too numerous to

0T*N OT1CE.
f Tretc^ Society Book*, Sfc.

Received by Ш * Lady Caroline,' from London
O tXOXES BOOKS and TRACTS-
A " now open for sale en account of the above

JOHN KINNEAR^

Ш!ГОЮ â ewâitf» '
( hate Thomas Hanford tf V-o.)

Anctfionccre &
IGRCHIITII.

XX AVÉ removed-two doors south of AeitOM 
IX Stand, to the New Brick Budding recently 
erected by W. II. Street. Fee. >

thomas Hanford.
ЦМ________ І AMES I SWEET

dobbow

КТіХОГП'К.
I Ll. Persons having any legal den 

J\. the Ewlflle of tire laie CvarntA 8 
•tow.) deceased, arc requestpd to hand 
duly attested, within twelve months 
liereof ; and all persona indebted to «а 
requested lo ineke namedrate psvmen

sAMueL c.
St. John. Oct. 7, 1845.

The Steam, r ‘j Av*d-7)»i
Ь іТ*іА\\ПІ1 crtnn,,»r
ШДХ? j.i V v the opening <
■ННИЬ on her usual dsy*. le 
Town on T« eshaY and Tri«-K«UAV ti

/
------------------WfflSRY
Brandy, Wines, I.eal" Sugar.
Per " Queen Pômare" from Clyde, and Lady Ca

roline, from Ixmdon.

Wise Merchant*. Prince IFm street

CRANE

NEW GOODS,
Pet *W». Ward" from Liverpool, and * Lady Ca

re* we* from Loudon :
I AMES HOWARD. Tailor. King 

«P SO inform hie Friends and the Pub!

Л- 100 d,«.C<H . n
26 do ppІ /і

•freer, begs 1 do. s.
10 no. liay 
50 boxos'

ie generally.
Drat ha baa jest returned from London and Paris, 
with the beat assorted Stock of BROAD CLOTH S. 
Cassimeres. Doerkms. VESTINGS, SCARFS. 
Gloves. *e.. ever imported into the Pro 
Which he writes atteimon.

R. B.—Three wombs credit.
STJ- П. dating his-siey ill Ixmdon and Peris, 

made arrangeroti/t* wuh the first es-abiishweni* 
whereby he will be •egulariy sopph. d with ihe Pari* 
and London Fasti ion*, every quarter.

June It. 1846.

0620 doz. 1
a m .endon Sailkoav st 12.noon ; « 
tow on MoxhaV. W k r>4 e so a v. arid 1 
o’clorfcXm.. ROBERT

Аґгб 3.1816

with a great v*m ... <1 
cheap »s any in the rr J to Ifliu 

35 ra*ks assorted Bosird Nail* ;
Landing a Agueя and Ann. from Л* Clyde, viz
I А ПЮХ$, ASSORTED,—500 camp
II л OVENS and COVERS, assorted ;- 
581 extra Covers, asw'd ; ВІЗО РОТЯ. uss'd from

1 2 to 32 gvllon* ; 18 Boilers, with end with 
out *pou:i, 25 :<* to 50 gal*.—for sale cheap by 

TiiOM AS R. fïORfKJN.
____ ___ Nord tide №&**f*re.

From SHBFFXBLD.
» I.OT nf MILL SAWS «T *rt« Onnw- 

A-,.rt ,« -i. t w ri.Ft,
4tr.il ГГ Var’-l *f,,n fc 0-* *•

Window Glass and Oil.
ж IlilllS. UXSF.EO OH. ;

■ 4 .1 ж 3 de R,w По По.
СІЮ Fmb«R7,«GLASS:

в, Ilf de .

(ty-VOTIVK.
#h\HEsubscriber havingг**чйі>4 Bn 
1 old Aland. King street, offers to 

general nseorlmeri; of GRDCERfEfl. t 
NEAL, of the best qualify and at the l« 
stidveapectfiilly solicits a share ofPtrM 
Alee, a verieiv of TRUNKS, far axle l« 

ЖТAlways'on fo-nd-HORSES end 
of e superior kind, for Hire. Appli 
■«ore. King afreet

Ш
Jest Receive*, ! *1

El i'armouth Риски, Clemen!*. Mosw. from St. • jUft received bv the 
/ Thoms* : 0 1

dwrVv |> AGS superifkf Green COFFEE;
/IX IX im Demijohn* GIN і 

I ■
227 Dribd OX HIDE

JOth July 3

11*6'■ M«n;,ln~,-frtW Li«r. 1 (yr* 71*
яrtwriD esrb.) nnrrc Oats, tor «xle by

JOHN fog AK. ITlhapnl Al l.i*r» & Stt«R.July 24.
(їоягвгк Гавіяв.

rCElVr.D p-r «bip Themis Ir on Krverpon',— |
i Z 't АКРІ TING.— HMWl Ajrd« ihr<-e pty. апрет- 
| Vy fins and fine CARI’fctlNG—hy the Queen

INX1
« F. St’ hr
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